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LIST OF POST OFFICES.
Post Ofices: Fost Hasten. Districts.

Venn's Creek, Joseph Uraliam, loucr.
Bethel Station Enoch-Reese-

, Rlaeklick.
Ijarrol'town, William M. Jones, Carroll.
Chess Springs, Danl. Litzinzer, Chest.
Cresson,. John J. Troxell, "Washint'n.
Ebensburg. John Thompson, Ebensburg.
Fallen Timber, Isaac Thompson, White.
lia'.litzin, J. M. Christy, Gallitzin.
Hemlock, Wm. M'Gough, Washt'n.
Jolmstosvn, I. E. Chandler, J ohust'wn.
Loretto,". V. shields I oretto.
Mineral Point, E. "Wissinger, Gonem'gh.
Minister, A. Durbin, Munsier.

Francis ClctriCnt, Conenvgh.
ThiUiville, Andrew J. Fena! Susq'hau.
Koseland, G. W. Bowman, "White.
St. Augustine, Wm. 11 au, t?r., Clearlitld.
Scalp Level, George Conrad, Richland.
Sonman, 15. M' Col -- an. Washtn.
j5Li:unierhill, B. F. Slick. Croyle.
Summit, Mis3 M. Gillc?v.ifc Washfn.
U'ihujre; Morris Keil, S'nimcrhill

CHI IlCSiES, ail? ISTSZKS, &.C.
Presbyterian Rev. D. Harbison, Pastor.

Preaching every Sabbath morning at 10.J
o'clock, and in the evening at 3 o'clock. Sab-

bath school at 1 o'clock, A. M. Prayer meet-in- '-

TIr.irs lav evt-nin- at C o'clock.
Rkv. S. T. Show,

Preacher in charge, Lev. w. vu lli,
tiiunt. Preaching every Sabbath, alteinately
.t I:'1, o'clock in the morning, or 7 in the

fveaiii-- '. Sabbath School at 'J o'clock, A. M.

Prayer meeting every Thursday evening, at T

Independent Rev Li. R. Poweli:.
I.m?r. Preac hing every Sabbath morning at
!vi o'clock, and in the evening at G o'clock.
S.ilj'j.a'.i School at 1 o'clock, P. M. Prayer
meeting on the first Monday evening of each
mouth : : nJ on every Tuesday, Thursday and
I'riui tvi-uiug- , excepting the first week in
each month.

Cahi.-usU- Methodist Rev. John Williams.
!:tor. Preaching every Sabbath evening at
2a:id o'clock. Sabbath School at 10 o'clock.
A. M Prayer meeting every Friday evening.
Rt 7 u'clock.' Societv every Tuesday evening

: 7 o'. lock.
!;?:,,!, s Rf.v. W. Lloyh. Pator. Preach-iu'ev-.r- v

Stbbath morning at 10 o'clock.
i'jftic.ilir IJap-ist- s Il::v. David Jkxkix,

Pa-- t jr. Preaching every Sabl-at- h evening at
3 .' iock. .Sabbath School at at 1 o'clock, P. M.

C ,..,.. 1:kv. M.J. iiT :h:;.l. Pastor.
Services evcrv Js;lH:tth morning at lO. o'clock
ul Vespers at 4 o'clock in the evening.

MAILS ARRIVE.
r..i:ern, daily, at 12 o'clock, noon.
V,';ttra, at 1 - o 'clock, neon.

MAILS ri.O"?E.
daily, it o clock, r. :i.

V.'e-tT- :it 8 o'clock, P. M.
-- Thp mails from Cutler, Indiana. Strong?- -

tj.-:i- , k :., arrive on Thursday of each week,
ut j o'clock, P. M.

Leave Kbousburg on Friday of each week,
r. 3 A. M.

The mails from Newman's Mills. Car-jV..j".'- !i,

ire, arrive on .Monday. Wednesday
1'riday of each week, at 3 o'clock. P. M.

Leave Ebensburg o i Tuesd-.y- s, Thursdays
Saiurd.us. at 7 o'clock. A. M.

WILMORE STATION.
V it Express Train leaves at 0.41 A. M.

last Line 10.VJ P. M.
- Mail Train 4.4;. p. M.

Eo-- t Express Trair " 8.23 P. M.
Past Line " C 30 A. M.
Mail Train 44 10.3-- 1 A. M.

CliESSON STATION.
v"tst Express Train leaves at 0.22 A. M.

Mail Train 44 4 .10 P. M.

East Express Train 44 8.53 P. M.
Ma'il Train 41 11.0 4 A M.

The Fast L:ne3 do not stop

Juafs of t.'is Court I resident. Hon. tieo.
T.ivljr, Huntingdon ; Associates, Oeorge W
Lasicv, Henry C. Devnie.

Proihonotary Joseph M ' D o n al d .
R'-jitte- and Recorder Ed.vard V. Lytle.
S.'ierijf John Buck.
Ji'.rict Aito.-r.ei- . Philip S. Noon.
County Commissioners I). T. Storm, James

Caoper, Peter J. Little.
Trtas'irer Thomas Callin.

r II, tse Directors Jacob Horner, Wil
Lain Douglass, George Delany.

Poor Treasure: . George C. IC. Zahm.
Poor II', Hue Steward. James J. Kaylor.
Mercantile Appraiser John Farrcll.
-- t ulUort John F. Stull, Thomas J. Nel--'- n,

Edward It Donnegan.
'jt,iti Surveyor. E. A. Vickroy.

Coroner. James S. Todd.
Sup't. of Common Schools Wm. A. Scott.

CBUXSKl'RG JSOR. OFFICERS.
JuiUces of the Peace. David II. Roberts

harrison Kinkead.
Purgess George Huntlev.
School Directors E. J. Mills, Dr. John M.

J Isaac Kvans.
EA3T TTIKD.

Constable Thomas Todd.
Toirn Council Vm. Davia. Daniel .1 TYivis

E.J. W:itfM-- Tnlin TiinmniAii 1 - lVi,-;.- l V."
ones.
In 'peeto rs John IV. Roberts, I,. Rodgers.
Ju4j of Flection Thomas J. Davi3.
'Usessor Thomas P. Davis.

WEST WARD.
Constable H. JI. O'Xtiil. 1

Town Council W'iWiAm Kittell, IT. Kinkead,
L. Johnstou, Edward D. Kvans, Thomas J,

"dharas.
fnpectorJ. D. Thomas, Robert Er.in..
r"i-j- e of Election John Llovc.

m.,sor IUcherd T. Davis."
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Select Ijoctrn.
Iflarcli.

SY BAYARD TAYLOE.

With rushing winds and gloomy skies
The dark and stubborn "Winter dies ;

Far off, tmseen, Spring faintly cric3,
Bidding her earliest child arise :

March!
Bv streams still held in icv snare,
On Southern hill-side- s, melting bare,
O'er fields that motley colors wear,
That summons fills the changeful air:

March !

What though conflicting seasons make
Thy days their field, they woo or shake
The sleeping lids of Life awake,
And Hope is stronger for thy sake,

March 1

Then from thy mountains, ribbed with snow,
Once more thy rousing bugle blow,
And East and West, and to and fro,
Proclaim vhy coming to the foe :

' Match 1

Say to the picket, chilled p.-- numb,
Say to the camp's impatient bum,
Say to the trumpet and the drum .

Life up your hearts, I tome, I come I

March !

Ciy to the waiting hosts that stray
Oa sandy sea-sid- es far away,
By marshy isle aDd gleaming fcny,
Where Southern March is Northern May :

March !

Announce thyself wi-.- welcome noise,
Where Glory's victor-eagl- es poise
Above the proud, heroic boys
Of.Iowa and Illinois:

March !

Then down the long Potomac's line
Shout like a siorm oa hills of pine,
Till ramrods ring and bayonets shine :

''Advance! the chieftain's call is miuc :

March P' .

Inciter from Hie "Silver Grays."
C.Mr Ci-ETi- Fehy. 28, 1SC2.

Correspondence of The Alleshanian.

It is a source of real pleasure to be fa-

vored with the opportunity of taking by
the hand those to whom we feel indebted
for favors conferred, and for whom we

entertain sentiments of esteem. The
'Silver Grays'' cannot forget, nor would
they if they could, the deep interest
manifested in behalf of t'.ie company, at a

time when the helping hand was needed,
and your unfaltering devotion to the
cuu-- c of volunteer organizations in (.'1111-lu- ia

roi'tity, froin the very inauguration
of this monstrous rebellion. These were
the co!jsiuC'i-:'ion- s which moved the
hearts of the "Old men of the .Mountain j"
on the occasion of your recent visit to our
ouarters 111 Lamp Curtin, and which
prom pted the fnendJy reception with
which you were greeted on that occasion.
4A friend in r.ced is a friend indeed" is
an adage which, though not very classi-

cal! v exoressod, is, nevertheless, a truism
The relation which has existed, and
which continues to exist, between you.
Mr. Editor, and the 44Uruys, is eviuence
of the value of your personal aid, and j

tnat it is properly appreciated by every
man in our ranks.

Camp Curtin is being "cleaned out."
On Ycdncstlay, the camp was electrified
by the intelligence, that an immediate
onward march had been ordered.

Preparatory to the removal of the Reg-
iments from cam), it has devolved upon
his Excellency, Governor CVirtin, to pre-

sent the Standards, voted by the last Leg-
islature, to each of the Regiments in the
field. The presentation of tiie Flags to
the 54th, (Col. Campbell's,) 50th, (Col.
Meredith's,) 101st, (Cel. Wiisou's,) and
the lOod, (Col. Lehman'?,) took place on
the afternoon of Wednesday last, in front
of the State Arsenal. The ceremonies
were of the most interesting character.
The four Regiments wcie d.-aw- n up, upon
the Capitol Grounds, one in rear of the j

.1 . -- .t 'ru aOilier 111 men numenv;." uiuui. xjiu v.iu- -

ernor, accompanied by the Adjutant Gen-

eral of the Commonwealth, appeared upon
the stage erected for the occasion ; the
former holding in his hands the Standards
designed for the respective Regiments.
Prior to the formal presentation, Gover-
nor Curtin delivered one of the most
thrilling, patriotic, and eloquent addrcs
ses, to which it has ever been my good ;

fortune to listen.' There stood "before f

lim three thousand mcu, who had volun- - j

arily left their homes, to undergo the
lazards and privations of war, for the pur- -

pose of protecting the Government from
subversion by traitors. lie congratulated
them upon th procpect of a glorious and

final triumph of the Federal arms. In
the name ot the People of Pennsylvania,
ho thanked them for the alacrity with
.which they had hastened to the rescue of
their country from the destruction with
which dark rebellion threatened it. lie
saw before him men of every religious
creed of every uation of every political
party men who had left behind them all
personal, religious and political animosi-itie- s,

that they might, by a united effort,
keep floating aloft the Stars and Stripes
which had, for more than f)ur score years,
been our protection upon every sea, and
our shield from insult in the most distant
lauds. At such a time and upon such aa
occasion, he could make no distinction,
other than that designated by lo-alt- y or
disloyal!' to the Government. lie em-
braced thctn as brothers, engaged in the
one holy eau.c. lie reminded them that,
in their absence, the orisons of those left
behind them would ascend from the
church and the fire-sid- e, for their protec-
tion and safe return.

The (.Jovcrnor was peculiarly happy in
that portion of his address, in which ho
assured the troops, then assembled before
him, that their wives, their children and
their mothers should be cared for in their
absence that the obligation rested upon
the Legislature, now in session, to make
provision for the families of the soldiers
who are absent, defending the Covcrti- -

raeut against the assaults of domestic foes
that he, the Executive, would most

cl i'cerfully execute the wishes of the law- -
aking power. lie recommended speedy

action, in terms which indicated the deep
interest ho takes in that which has for
its obiect the welfare of the citizen sol- -
dier. The Governors eloquent worus
reached the hearts of his auditory. Ex-
pressive silcnca marked the proceeding's.
The men drank in every word that.cumc
from the speaker's lips. Xew vigor seem-
ed to be imparted to the determination of
the troop. Take it all in all, the Flag
presentation of Wednesday last was one
of the most cheering exhibitions I have
ever witnessed.

I must not neglect to allude, in proper
tcrir.s, to the well conceived and eloquent-
ly spoken replies of the Colonels of the
respective llcgimcuts. Their several
speeches were evidently the ebullitions of
hearts that beat in unison with the patri- -

otic emotions whieu tne (Jovcrnor s ad
dress had enkindled in th hearts of '

all around. While the necessary brevity
of a lotter precludes the possibility of fol-

lowing
j

either the speaker or respondents
throughout their entire addresses, I must !

refer more particularly to one than to the
others. Your readers are well aware that
the olt'a llegimcnr, commanded by Col.
J . M. lamput'i!, has been designate.' as
the Cambria County Regiment. Of
course, more interest is taken by our peo-
ple in every thirg concerning that corps,
than is Lc. towed upon strangers. Your
correspondent was influenced by this par- - i

tiahty, on tiicoecasion referred to. v hen !

dio Fhg was handed to Col. Campbell, I j

. ... .I 1 1 M 1 I .1icit a pride, wnue looking over 1110 una
body ol men under-hi- command, and this
feeling was not diminished, while looking
fro;n the line to the Regimental and Com-

pany oHicers. The 54th, row on its way
to join the Army of the Potomac, is as
well blTleerod as any Regiment in the
field. I feel safe in predicting for it, a
career of glory and usc-iulncs- j

Col. Campbell's reply to the Governor's
address v.-a-

s a most beautiful and appro- -

priatc impromptu. It was heard only by
a few nearest the stand, the Colonel's
characteristic modestv inducing him to
rather hide the merits of his effort, than
to make hiuisell or it conspicuous, lie
pledged himself, and those whom he rep-
resented, that that ''banner" should nev-

er be disgracedthat the members of tho
54th would do their duty to the cause in !

which they had enlisted that the houor
of good old Pennsylvania should be safe
in their hands. I much mistake my man,
if Col. Campbells plighted faith be not
redeemed.

Tl.o fltinnr ronnrts. that tho. Armv nf '

hn Potrtmsnarc now en-ag- ed, along tho
whole line, in battle with the enemy m
Virginia, causes a great sensation in this
quarter. Were it not for the bustle , cau- - j

sed by (he marching out of the j;egi- -

ments from this camp, our anxiety would
be painful in the extreme. The General
Government having taken charge nf tne I

telegraph lines, we expect to be kept in !

the dark for some days. However, we
have an abiding confidence in the success-
ful result of the Federal arms that, when
the cloud, which now hovers over the bat-- H

tie-fiel- d, shall have been dispelled, the
view presented will be of the most grati- -

fying description Victory will .be seen
perched upon the Ran ners of Freedom
the loud shout of triumph will make the
very welkin ring xur brethren in arms
Will wave uacK. 10 uu ui assurance, iuii
'all is well." High Private.

JLctci from licnlucity.
Cam? IIambp.igiit, Ky. Feb. 21, 1S62.

Correspondence of The Alleghaiuaa.

The monotony of camp life affords but
little of interest to .your readers, hence I
have been silent "for some time : but as
there has been a change in our location
since my last communication, I shall en-

deavor to let you know where we are and
what we arc doir-g- .

Gen. Cook's division (including, cf
course, the Bully 78th) left Camp "Wood

on Friday, 1-i.- ih inst. We marched to-

ward Flizabcthtown, intending to strike
the Ohio at West Point, and then proceed
by steamboats. "Y e marched fifteen miles,
and at sundown turned into a clearing by
the road-sid- e. On .account of the bad
condition of the roads, our teams did not
reach us and we were compelled lo biv-

ouac. There were two inches of suow on
the ground, but by burning the brush
heaps, fence rails, and every other com-
bustible within our reach, we managed to
jia.--s without freezing, di:c of the coldest
nights of the reason. On Saturday we
''lay to" until 2 o'clock p. m., waiting for
further orders. A dispatch at that hour
brought the unwelcome intelligence that
our services were not needed by Gen.

: Grant, and that the orders for marching
in that direction had been countermanded.
We immediately turned our faces toward

j Green River, and proceeded until near
; night, and then halted two miles south ot
j Bacon Creek. The night wt;s passed in
the same manner as the lireeeedinrr one.
At 9 a. m., on Sunday we again resumed
our march, reaching .Muuforusville at
noon.

We passed the burial place of those who
fell at the battle of llowlet Station. A
neat white paling fence surrounds the
spot. From every twig of the evergreen
wreaths, little icicles hung pendent', spark-
ling like brilliants in the bright sunlight,
and melting, dropped like tears upon the
honored graves of the patriot heroes. We
encamped near llowlet, two miles south
of Green lliver. The camp was Called
Camp Sirwell, in honor of our colonel.

Oa 3Ionday, at 7 a m., we again struck
tents and continued our southward march.
During the forenoon the rain poured down
upon us almost incessint.'y. The roads
were almost impassable in places, ara we
were obliged to turn into the woods and
fields, thus rendering the march much
more fatiguing. The rebels have left-

their mark along the re? 1 over which we
passed. They destroyed five miles of rail
road by tearing, up the track, breaking
the rai's, and binning the tics. They
filled the deep cuts at each end cf the
tunnel between this place and Cave. City,
by roiling a great number of huge rocks
oil' the hill. They tried to till the tunnel
by blasting, but after a few attempts Gen
Jlinuuiau abanuoned the project, saying
kThe d d Vankce-- s will wheel the span-- !

out luster m a whecl-barro- w than we can
1 i .... .1". f
OlOW iJiCUl 111.

The Union men have suffered severely.
J 12 charred ruins of. stores, dwellings,
barns and grain stacks are frequently met
with. The splendid and capacious hotel
at Cave City, erected for the accommoda- -

tton of persons visiliug the Mammoth
Cave, is also burned. 1 hoy drove horses
and cattle into the springs and penus. and
then shot them, in order to corrupt the
water, and create disease among our troop's.
This I conceive to bo the greatest of their
atrocities. .It is said that the rebel au
thoritics did not approve of these acts of
Gen. Ilindman; but of tan we have 110

evidence.
We are still on the line of the Louis-

ville and Nashville Rail Road, 0:1 which
there are two thousand men constantly at
work, and will probably see it
repaired as fai as Darren River. This
camp is 05 miles from Louisville, 22 from
Rowling Green, and 92 from Nashville.
Most of the water used bv this brigade
is obtained from the DllPJ.ing Cave. OliC

of the'noted subterraneous caverns which
abound m this locality, i lie news ox tne
recent Union victories are received here j

with great enthusiasm. On the reception i

ot the news Horn lore nenry, our regi- -

incut had a torchlight procession. We ;

formed on the parade ground at -- tattoo," j

and alter pawug cur respects to Gen !

Vno-- wrt ,roo,ld to tho eamnsof the !

other- - regiments composing our brigade;
While we were marching and counter-

marching, Gen. Mitchell, whose division
lay at IJacon Creek while we were at
Camp Wood, advanced on and occupied
Rowling Green. This caused us no little
chagrin, for we had been in the advance
until then had built bridges at Rolling
Fork, IJacon Creek, and Green River
had built depots and bakeries had re
paired the rail road and telegraph lines J

had erected a line of fortifications at '

Green lliver, and hoped to be allowed to
proceed to Bowling Green and Nashville,
and to lay aside, for a whilej the axe, pick
and spade, and bring into use more offen-
sive weapons.

The weather has been very changeable
for some time. One day may be bright,
and spring-like- , the next dark, cool, and
rainiDg, and on a third the earth is cov-

ered with a mantle of snow, and the cold
wind makes us clo: our Sibley s and keep
our little camp in full blast. On
such days we can scarcely realize that we t

are approaching the Sunny South.
BdAXEHCES.

Circular by tlic Governor and
Ilie Speakers of Hi Senate
and Hie House.

The British Aristocracy find the American
Bepub'iic Against which the Batteries of
Internal and External Enrmies illbemot
constantlv and active!' Directe . V,ath- -
i'lfion's Ftzrewtll Addrest.

NUMBER

To the Patriotic Citizens rf t7ic Cowify- - j enough until the fall of Sumter, and the
scats in Pennrylvania : We address you j secession of "Tennessee, when the afli-i- n

accordance with the accopipanying anced husband, a strong advocate for the
Resolutions, adopted at the late cilcbra- - i Union, returned home, desb'nin- - to wed
tion in the Capitol, of the "Battle of New ! after the troubles were over. The be-Orlea- ns,

by the Senators and llepresen-- I trothed pair corresponded recrularly j but
tatives. some weeks after the lover had gone to

While our armies are in the field, and j Ilarrisburg, the girl, who had suddenly
while the Executive and Legislativo growu a violent secessionist, informed him
branches of the Commonwealth, are resol- - 1 that she would not become his wife unless
ved to do their whole duty to strengthen j he would enlist in the rebel service and
their hands, the greater power h still in fight for the independence of the South,
the power of the people. Aside from the j The young man was exceeding loth to
patriotic appeals of the press, meetings of I take such a course, and remonstrated with
the people should be held, and public ! his beloved to no purpose, and at last, in
opinion should be constantly appealed to
by the orator, n behalf of the great Na
tional principles and interests which are
now at stake, and warned of tho extent to
which they are endangered by enemies of
the Republic among the aristocracy of
England, in addition to its enemies at
home. This was the common feeling of
the Senators and Representatives of Penn-
sylvania, when at tho celebration referred
to, they heard Professor, Amassa Mc-
Coy's soul-stirrin- g Oration on "the Lon-
don Times on the Rebellion and the War
against the National Constitution." Eve-
ry one wished that every one of his con-

stituents could have heard it; and it is
particularly desired that it should be de
livered 111 every County-sea- t in the Com
momveaun. w e are glad to ue aoie to
state that Pnoj?j:ssim McCoy has consen- -

ted to do this, so fur as influential and pa--

triotic citizens sign a written invitation to
this ctfeet, and will make the suitable ar--

rangemcuts. If you will forward such
invitation to the oiBce of the Executive,
the time will be reported to you as scon
as it can be ascertained.

Pnori:sor. McCoy (Professor of Rhet-
oric and Oratory in the Rallstou and Al-

bany Law Schools) is an orator of com-
manding eloquence and power. His ora-
tion on the death of Daniel Webster, in
1852, wa greatly admired and extolled
by such eminent judges of eloquence as
Edward Everett, Speaker Winthrop, and
Secretary Seward. Rui'us Choate pro-
nounced it to be ''the most adequate tj
the great subject which he had read."
PllOFESSOU. McCoy has resided at Wash-
ington, ever hince the first ncte of alarm

sutfer.

h()alJ takpn

It delivered Washmg- -

ton City anniversary of
of the re-

peated .National Fast in
Hall of the House Representatives,

President his It
was greatly and applauded;

officer of the wrote,

fuxir city cf Harr'sbarg.
cry Kcspectluuy lours,

A. Ci. of the Com'tli.
Speaker of Senate.

Rowe, Kep3.
L'HAMBEII, )

ilarrisburg, Jan.

hearing clergyman,
"the world full of change," Mrs.

said, her
mind believe if, found its way
into her

25.

A correspondent of the the JV. Y. Trib-
une, writing from Teunesscc, relates the
following romantic adventure of a youDg
llarrisburger in that State:

A young man belonging to one of the
Ter.T."jsee regiments he held the rank
of first lieutenant in his company was
very dangerously wounded in Saturday

strife, and was' net to
live when k-f-t Dover, where he lay in,
much pain and more remorse.

The young man told me he was a native
of IlarrUburg, Pennsylvania, re-
sided there until the autumn of 1859,
when he went to Columbia, Tennessee,
atfd there engaged in the practice of tho
law with considerable succes?. While in
that State, lie became acquainted with
and enamored of young woman of cul-
ture and fortune, a distant relative, I

of Gen. Pillow, and was
engaged to marry her. The love-strea- m

cf the vocnir couple flowed smoothlv

the blindness of his attachment and in the
absorbing selfishness cf passion, he in-

formed his parents of his intention win
his mistress the tented field. In vain
they endeavored to dissuade him from his
resolution. He went Tennessee raised

company, received the congratulations
of his traitorous the copious
caresses of his charming tempter.

Last December the Lieutenant proceed-
ed and,, a few days before

fight, heard his betrothed was the wife
of another. His heart had never been in
the cause, though it was in anothers keep-
ing ; and, stung by remorse, crushed
by the perfidy of his mistress, he had no
desire live. Unwilling to desert on
the eve of battle the cause lie had cm- -

j oraceu, Jest lie might be charged with
j cowardice, he to lose the existence
! that had become to him : and
in the thickest of the fight, while seeking

' death without endeavorug to inflict
ue reeeivcu a mortal wound, iselore this

misguided and betrayed lover had
ceased think of her who cruelly de-
ceived him ; for the Lethean stream of
Death is flowing around the Eternity-boun- d

island of his soul. The double
traitress will soon learn all ; for her lorer
dictated a letter to'her upon his couch of
pain. Will she be happy ; can she be
happy in the rosy houis of her early mar-
riage, when the thought of the dea"d ado-
rer, slain by her hand, rises like a por-
tentous eloud upon the fair horizon of her
life Will not his pale corpse, with ita
bleeding wounds, glide between her
her husband's aims, and banish Content
ment forever from the profaned sanctuary

Wit at White House. Vanity
Pitir has the following thing:

Our "Washington Reliable" 6ends
the loilowii.1 Hash of federal fun bv tele
graph :

At the !ae levee the White House,,
the President asked the Russian Ambas
sador he would have taken him

luut-- , uuu a jjiueny a uiai.

r2 A shop was broken open one night,
but, strange nothing carried

proprietor was making his
of it, the sumo timo expressing his sur-
prise losing nothing. "Not all sur-
prising," said his neighbor ; "the robbers
lighted a lamp, didn't they V "Yea,"
was the reply. 44 coutinued th

"ihey found goods mar-to- d

high, they cruHu't afford tsla
them."

the Capitol, lie ot Las- - j of her Spirit ? If that fair and faithless
sius M. Clay's Washington Guard?, and j woman have Conscience Feeling, who
mounted guard during the dark and peri- - j would envyMier, though she wore the di-lo- us

davs when the Capitol was cut off ; adem of empress? And yet bhe will
from the loyal States. When it was an- -

'

' not Her heart made of sterner
nounccd that Washington's remains rtu2. She would laugh and mock, though
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